
I'lMlrJr lleail l»liu. 

Once more electricity has taken the 
place of other illutninantB. The Chi- 
cago, Burlington ar.d Quincy Railroad 
has Just commenced to equip locomo- 
tives with electric headlights. The 
famous Fast Mall of the Denver Lim- 
ited travel at such a high rate of speed 
that a stronger light than the old style 
has been found necesnary to safety. 

Tenderfoot—"Is there any big game 
around lu.e?” Native—“There used 
ter be, but now yer can’t fin- nothin’ 
hut penny ante.”—8an Francisco Ex- 
aminer. 

All except I 
bad ones! 

There are hun- 
dreds of cough medi- l 
cincs which relieve 
coughs, all coughs, 
except bad ones! 
The medicine which 
has been curing the 
worst of bad coughs 
for Go years is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. 
Here is evidence: 

"My wife was troubled wilh a 

deep-seated eouyh on her Issues Jor 
three years. One day I thought 
of how Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
saved the life of my sister after 
the doctors had all given herupto 
die. Po I purchased two bottles, ; 
and it cured my wife completely. 
It took only one bottle to cure my 
sister. So you see that three hot 
tlea (one dollar eaih) saved two 
lives. We all send you our heart- 
felt thanks forwhat you have done 
for us.”—J. II. Burge, Macon,Col., 
Jan. 13, 1899. jj 
--—I Nov, for the first time you 1 

can get a trial bottle of Cherry 
Pectoral for 25 cents. Ask 

your druggist. 
, 
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Requires no Cooking ji.I.igj ?«•*■». w.H\ 
ntxCL Cut. HAS awo CUfft ONE ROUND Of THSSTMH 3 
stiff 1.0 MCE At WHEN (WUCSMrARaSAPOyioJ 
flNAT tOUOHT N<H ]«L1»IHlfOf AM OTHER, J 
retAMtp res laundry purposes only 

• manufactured only by \ 
SAMTA CLARA MAMJTACTURING CO, 
_ 

omaha.‘*neb 

MAGNETIC MS” 
STARCH No Cooking j 

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 
It Polishes the Goods 
It makes all garments fresh p.ud 

crisp as when first bought new. 
try a sample package. 
You'll like it if you try it. 
You'll buy il if you try It. 
You'll u»e It If you iry It, 
Try It. 

Belli liy nil Grocer*. 

Dcucinu^ rCROlurco double quick i 
Write CAPT- O'FAKIttLL Pcnahin Agent, 

'«■: N»w York Atenna. WA! IILNUiOlY. U. C. I 
I 

nDODCVniw oicoviRY, git.. 
VmM ■ V \J AJ 1 ,| 'L A M It-Uial. lire. ...f.' 
tm. ISi"»N i,f U.itu, >u*. ab la Ntl%' iraatiiiru, 
mi hn. n. m Nsatra nil* l tie. 

RCAlQIAUJotn u.Yiouma. 
;|lfclialUll W «•blliNH.li, 1>.I 

|SliaiitMUl4««l i)M|llWf«iMmtl«iMa »|t| •!*♦»#. | 

DR. ARNOLD'S CRUSH 
cuata eeu«na *no cold* ur|a a pn 
Mimtu cmiuefiioie Kill pH ill Itrngsleta. 4 A#. "»■■■■■■■■■ 

fSfWgfT; MILLIONS 
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u. .: L ,.Y‘ .I 
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TOLD BY YOUR CHIN. 

SURE MARKS OF CHARACTER 
IN IT. 

Pointed Chiu Ind cite* Thai tbe Unnet 
In of a 1’oatlr Turn of Mind—A 

Dimple Chin Shows C'ouquod—A Sign 
•if the Deceitful I'tnnn, 

A strong, projecting chin Is an In- 
dication of an Iron will and no oinall 
intelligence. Men and women so en- 

dowed usually succeed tn all of their 
undertakings. The opporlte Is the 
case with there parsons ivho.,e chins 
recede. This la a sign of United Intel- 
lectual power and physical and moral 
weakness; an Indication of those very 
good-natured, yielding persons who 
ire easily discouraged, I'd astray, and 
have little power of Initiative. If 
howevtr, the other features are t.trong 
If th' nose Is well arched, the brow 
broad and arched, the eye large and 
Intelligent—ihe retreating chin Is no; 
so positive an Indication of mental de- 
Hnquenees; In fact, this person may I 

possessed of special talent In some di- 
rection.?-• but nevertneless the retreat- 
ing chin is certain evidence of moral 
weakness, hesitation and lack of inde- 
pendence. A small, well-rounded chin, 
covered with moving pads of flesh, la 
aii Indication of a pleasure-loving dis- 
position. If the chin Is dimpled. It Is a 

sign of coquetry, levity and unt rust- 
wort Illness. But persons featured 
thus are generally blessed with a 

healthy constitution and are apt to 
live to a good old age. a full, broad 
chin points to noble characteristics; U 
rather square and bony, it indicates an 
open, honorable, but determined per- 
son, who can hate as fiercely as he can 
love. If this broad, square chin forms 
a perpendicular line when looked at in 
profile, and is combined with small, 
colorless lips, it is an unmistakable 
sign of cruelty and harshness. A long 
narrow and somewhat pointed chin is 
a generally accepted Indication of the 
poet born. Unfortunately this kind of 
a chin is an Indication of a weak con- 

stitution, and if It Is found In con- 
junction with a mouth that falls In at 
the corners, we may be certain of a 

predisposition toward consumption. A 
massive, large, fleshy chin with a fur- 
row down the middle, indicates an Im- 
pulsive. whole-souled, passionate na- 

ture; while the same kind of a chin 
without tne furrow, but with a slight 
swelling of flesh on the under lip, 
shows egotism, deceit and similar un- 

pleasant characteristics. 

ORIGINAL AND INEXPENSIVE. 
How a \aui>z Couple Furnished Tliclr 

House. 

"Last week while I was in a city 
not a thousand miles from here,” said 
a business man, "I ran across a former 
bachelor friend, whom I had not seen 

for over two years. I knew that he had 
married In the meantime, and when I 
offered my congratulations he insisted 
on my coming out to his house for din- 
ner. I accepted, of course, but when he 
reached his home 1 was sorry I hadn't 
declined. In fact, I was deeply shocked, 
for of all the poverty-stricken, squalid 
and generally delapiduted habitations I 
ever laid eyes on the one he piloted me 

to was by long odds the worst. The 
house was a shabby-Iooking frame uf- 
fair, weather-beaten, unpainted, and 
patched all over with odd boards. Some 
of the shutters were missing and oth- 
ers hung by one hinge, while a gaunt 
patch of yard. littered with miscella- 
neous trash and inclosed by a ram- 

shackle picket fence, formed an appro- 
priate frame for the picture. The sight 
saddened me beyond expression, and I 
was vexed that I had been made a wit- 
ness of my unfortunate friend's pover- 
ty. However, I couldn't well beat a re- 

treat, so I followed him in, and the mo- 
ment he opened the door I nearly top- 
pled over with astonishment. The in- 
terior of ihe cottage was a perfect lit- 
tle bijou. We entered a square hall 
decorated a la Japanese in rich bronze- 
green, with stork flights in long panels 
ion the wails and a palm in one corner 

in a big lacquered vase. Off to the right 
was an exquisite little drawing room, 
finished in silver gray and full of good 
pictures and artistic bric-a-brac. letter 
on I was shown over the whole house, 
and fouud everything else equally at- 
tractive. The explanation my friend 
gave was peculiar. You see, I owned 
this place,' he said, 'and we didn't have 
enough money to tlx up both the inaide 
and the outside according to our ideas. 
If we had tried to spread It over the 
whole thiUK the result would have been 
cheap and common, so we put all we 

had on the interior, and instead of at- 
tempting to beautify the externals I 
turned to jind made 'em as outlandish 
as possible. Those patches you aaw on 
the walls aren't ne< e**ary, but 1 nailed 
them up lor the sake of the ensemble, 
and then I knocked off a few of the 
•hutteia with an ai. We paid a man to 

haul a liiad of trash Into the yard, and 
I never pass without kinklag a picket 
out of the ft ace The result la that our ! 
frteuda ail think we’re tu original for < 

anything, and the effect of our lltlie I 
ftirtitahtugs la eahanred about MO per 
mt by contract No bother to be poor 
if you have brains, 11 New Orleaa* j 
Time*- Ikimwcrat. 

t Me*'*#*!- HwM-tkM. 
latltana k*»« r«*« >r«t breaking kuire 

iklel Jufcuay llulltagcr la )wat pari 
ki* viikik > ear aa4 tuaf*aa*a lu hav 
tna •»•*!*i» • «bi*»a lie la a*.a 

la («Mri Iw ike luank ilnra, kit tail 
art belag IM iar«*ar ul • kww be 

btaglag laiWiu I'»aiaiia»tua*r Ja* k 
•Ml Tk# M baa b***« reteareil in tee 

Hater ua III* pruailae ul gtattl Wka* k>r 
bttl ikla Hare ki all! be gi«*a a aaat* 
aaa*. 

4**«ial gent a* 41*4 rtcajHli Iruai 
•at ag K«a**« Olj ana * pt«a 
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ANOTHER VIEW OF SPAIN. 

l'rlbote to the '■piinlili 1'eople and to 

the Quern In Particular. 

There Is much apprehension about 
Spain in this country. Lord Salis- 
bury's division of nations “as the liv- 
ing and the dying." and his descrip- 
tion of dying states as those where 
"disorganization and decay are ad- 
vancing'' have been construed as an 

intentional, but r\ot disguised, reflec- 
tion on Spain. But she has a brave, 
hospitable, noble, generous people. 
Those who think well of her cannot 
but hope and believe that mlsgovern- 
ment Is not stereotyped. The old 
should vanish In the presence and 
power of the new. There is much In 
the political and ecclesiastical history 
of Spain that Is of thrilling interest. 
Her sacrifices and struggles in the past 
for national independence and for po 
lltlcai and religious rights by a portion 
of her people should not he forgotten. 
In England we have before us the 
demonstration that a constitutional 
limited monarchy is not inconsistent 
with the highest civilization and the 
largest personal liberty. Spain has a 

constitution, adopted in 1876. which, 
witli the exception of the unhallowed 
union of church and state, u curse al- 
ways and everywhere, has many prin- 
ciples very similar to those in our form 
of government. In Spain there are 
men like Moret, Sagasta, Silvela and 
Campos, who are broad-minded states- 
men, cultured and patriotic, and we 

may reasonably expect that they will 
rise superior to. the unfavorable en- 

vironments which block tlie pathway 
of that country and place their his- 
toric land, not among the flrst-class 
powers of Europe, hut alongside those 
of lesser rank, which are not less dis- 
tinguished than their great neighbors 
for all that promotes real industrial 
prosperity, and for the recognition of 
those personal rights which lie at the 
foundation of the best political insti- 
tutions. it is fortunate for Spain that 
in the queen regent the country, be- 

reft of much that she held r,acred, lias 
a head ruler who Is, in purity of char- 
acter. devotion to her religion, prac- 
tice of the most exalted feminine vir- 
tues. fine intelligence, and large ac- 

quaintance with domestic and foreign 
affairs, a monarch who will in her fu- 
ture history be honored us a boon from 
heaven, an inspiring exemplar and 
model in the perilous crises which 
have come with crushing effect upon 
a proud and sensible nation,—-Novem- 
ber Forum. 

* 
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MYbTERY TEAS. 

f.oln of Fun lu (lie l.ali-nt Fad Fur 

liniitn I’urlln. 
Givers of house parties have devised 

a new entertainment this fall which 
has such a lot of mystery about it, calls 
for so much guessing, and is altogether 
such "fun” that the young people have 
voted it the best thing done this year. 
It is called a "mystery tea,” and the 
mystery lies in the items of the menu 

card, which is given to each guest, who 
must order dishes from it. Getting up 
this card requires much ingenuity on 
the part of the hostess. Everyday, com- 

monplace dishes must be bo mysteri- 
ously named as to be entirely mislead- 
ing to the guest. When these dishes 
are served the fun commences, for 
many guests have Indeed ordered light 
refreshments. "An after-dinner deli- 
cacy,” for example, turns out to be a 

toothpick. "Russian revels” prove to 
be a cup of tea. "A product of the 
desert” is found to mean only a plain, 
ordinary sandwich, and on "Oriental 
square" a Japanese paper napkin. 
Guests at “mystery teas" are asked to 

appear in Oriental costume, or to rep- 
resent some character in fiction, which 
adds another element of mystery and 
guessing to the affair. 

Mmi'lt Lived Without 11* Liver. 
From the Fishing Gazette: Some 

rather curious Instances of Ashing have 
been published in the papers lately. 
One I think may lead scoffers to say 
"Is it likely?" and make other re- 

marks. This, however, has been print- 
ed, and I am a Arm believer In any- 
thing that uppeurs in print. Some men 

out in a pilchard lioat were having tea 

together. Just then u shark, about 
seven or eight feet long, was seen 

swiming around them. A line was put 
out, amt the creature was soon caught 
and disposed of, the belly being opened 
and the liver cut out and put aside for 
medicinal purposes, and the body 
thrown back again into the sea. After 
tea a line was again used for the pur- 
pose of catching a few whitings, when, 
to the great surprise of the men. the 
Arat Ash I hut came to hook waH this 
self-same shark—alive. Ileyond the 
faet that it seemed to have eaught a 

slight cold through Its belly being open 
It ap|M>ared all right, and not In the 
least bilious. 

tlarrfvii of Onuth Africa. 
Durban la well called the garden of 

Mouth Africa. It certainly la quite the 
prettiest place In that part of the 
world. Il la sent I tropical in climate 
and motat. being by the sea. and la 
therefore green slid flowery from the 
shore up to the highest encircling hills 
The town Ilea ou the almost land- 
lot bed bay. touching the sen. how- 
ever, with Ua waaiefu suiMirba, I he 
bill* are dotted with pretty mu* tn 
t harming garden*, where Boa era. trees 
and shrub* grow The main method 
of locomotion here la In rtchahawa 
pulled by stalwart KaSra. clad in the 
muat fault.lb tuatume that the Kaglr 
brain ran tuncelee and »t«< ute They 
pull the light little vehicle* with a 

but* even, ewtft et.p. which wcara th« 
puller tMtl In two teat a. hy which time, 
however, they hare earned titutt§li to 
retire la their native hi a. la and bay a 
few a Ives, who will henceforth do nil 
lha noth lot them, whin* they <an It* 
In the shade and p ay with their pi< h 
mH>in 

The n. A O. R. R has Just placed 
p.r. order for 43.500 tons of 85 pound 
steel rail for delivery in 1900. The 
contract price is about 83 per ton or 
87 ner cent more than the Receivers 
paid for rail during the time they had 
charge of the property. Of the total 
amount just ordered the B. A O. proper 
will get 26,000 tons, the B. A O. S. W. 
12.SCO, the Pittsburg and Western 
4 000, and the Cleveland Terminal am! 
Valley 1,000. 

New York hus bought an island in 
Spu.vten Duyvll creek, which was nec- 

essary to the extension of Broadway. 
llotrs ThU7 

Wp nffpr On” Hundred Dollnrs reward fernny 
rase id ('utarrh that cannot be oared by Hall s 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J CHUNKY A CO Props.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F J 

Cheney for the last 15 yeurs und believe lilin 
perfectly honorable in allbuHltiosKtruntiaetlmis 
and tliiunelullv able to carry out any obliga- 
tions made by their llrtn. 

VVcst&Truax. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 
O.; Waldlng, Klnmin & Marvin, Wholesalo 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall s Catarrh Cure In taken internally, act- 
lug dircetly upon the blood and mucous surface « 
of the system. Testimonials sent free 1’rlua 
19c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hull s Family Pills aru the best. 

I'm to Kins 
Three tours of the beautiful Island 

of Puerto Rico are scheduled to leave 
Chicago December 27. January 28 and 
February 16. Special Pullman sleep- 
ers and dining cars will convey the 
party to New York, thence on board 
the splendid new steamships Ponce 
and Kan Juan, through and around the 
island by rail, automobile, carriage 
and boat. Tickets include all ex- 
penses everywhere. These select lim- 
ited parlies will be under the special 
escort of .Mr. Walter Boyd Townsend, 
under the management of The Ameri- 
can Tourist Association, Reau Camp- 
bell, general manager. 1423 Marquette 
building, Chicago. Itineraries, maps 
and tickets can be had on application 
to the agents of the Chicago, Milwau- 
kee A St. Paul Ry. 

Whenever a man begins to talk 
about the beauty of economy, he al- 
ways look straight at his wife. 

If You l «e Plug Totmceo 
You should real the Mir Plug Tobnceo 
advertisement la this paper. They make 
tbu ui i*t ii111 in-I v «• oit'er ever mude for the 
u in in if their Tin Tugs. 

The busy man never finds the day 
too long. 

Magnetic Starch is the very best 
laundry starch in the world. 

Milwaukee supervisors have appro- 
priated hinds for a new law library. 

$IH PKIl WKEK. 

A salary of 81 s per week nml ex- 

penses will be paid to man with one or 

two horse rig to intro.live our Poultry 
Compound among farmers. Reference 

required. Address with stamp. 
Acmk Mfo. Co., lies Moines, Iowa. 

New England cities may unite to 
help improve Boston harbor. 

For starching fine linen use Magnetic 
Starch. 

The register of Cornell university for 
1899-1900, just published, shows a gain 
of 202 students over the figures in tlie 
first edition of last year's register, tin? 
total to date being 2,240, as aglnst 
2.038 at this time last year. A corre- 

sponding Increase In the facutly brings 
tlfe number of teac-ners at Cornell uni- 
versity up from eftl last year to 314 
tills year. Just about one-half the en- 

rollment is from New York state 
which finishes this year 1,394 stu- 
dents. Forty-three other states and 
fourteen foreign countries are repre- 
sented in the other half of the student 
body. 

There ts a Claii of reople 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been plareii in all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receive*, it without 
distress, and hut few can tell it from 
cofTee. It does not cost over one-fourth 
as much. Children may drink it wita 
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents 

per package. Try It. Ask for GUAIN-O. 

No man ever solves the problem of 
how to become rich. He wants u few 
dollars more than he ever gets. 

A IlrlBlit Outlook. 

I„a Porte, Texas, is now attracting 
the attention of the business men of 
the United States and during 1900 
great interest will be manifested In It. 
Owing to an advantageous natural lo- 
cation it is destined to enjoy a growth 
in commercial manufacturing and 
shipping interests which millions of 
dollars in advertising and years of en- 

ergetic promotion could not give it 
were It not so favored by nature. Men 
of affairs with large experience in the 
upbuilding of cities are predicting a 

future for La Porte which If hut half 
realized will make It the greatest sea- 

port on the Gulf of Mexico and Indeed 
one of the principal seaports of the 
United States as well us a city of great 
Importance In the manufacturing, rail- 
road and commercial world. It Is at 
the head of Galveston lixy In the cele- 
brated coast country of Texas and has 
a summer and winter climate which 
makes It a resort for travelers the year 
round The farming land surrounding 
It Is as fine as any In the United 
States. 

Try Magnetic Htvrch It will last 
longer than any other. 

Your rlnthra will sol track If you 
mm Magnetic Htar« h 

A new railway nnl dork at (’!»»»■ 
land Is to eon! f.Vo two 

( heap l»«*t U»aM. 

The San Antonio and Arkansas Pas* 
Hallway cover* rentml and south 

(Texas Good land*, reasonable price*, 
mlbl and healthful climate Addres* 

K J MAMMA Gen I Maaa Agl 
Man Antonio Tesas 

(waver t* to Ixaee a aew etal# arm* 
wry to ioat ka.eu* 

inn it hi t* trap intt mi«* n si 
t^kSSOl* >!#..«* Ttl'*U pt«o>(»* 

Mm sauee IM lodu** to nr k. Mr 
• nktha* •«! Stl >M P* 

t'harm tar la determtaed hy a hat we 
I »ay pa h» 

Winter Tour*. 

Should you desire information re- 

garding California. Arizona. Texas or 

Mexico, and the long limit, low rate, 
round-trip tickets, sold to principal 
points, the various routes via which 
the tickets cau be purchased, or re- 

garding one way first and second-class 
rates, through sleeping car lines, 
first-class and tourist, call upon or ad- 
dress VV. G. Nclmyer, Gen'l Western 
Agent, Southern Pacific Co., 238 
Clark St., Chicago; W. H. Connor, 
Com'l Agent, Chamber Commerce 
Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio, or W. J. Berg, 
Trav. Pass. Agt., 220 EUicott Sq., Buf- 
falo, N. Y._ __ 

Mr. Joseph Orny Kttcheil of Indi- 
anapolis, has, "after many months' 
work." succeeded in making a compos- 
ite photograpli of all the greatest 
painting of Madonnas known to exist. 
The report says (hat "the face Is mar 

\clously beautiful—perhaps the high- 
est type idealized by man," ami that 
"hh a scientific contribution to art the 
result is significant." 

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch 
try it now. You will then use no other. 

The devil too often gets t. e boy by 
getting ills father first. 

My doctor said 1 would die, but Piso's 
Cur* for Consumption cured me — Aiuu* 
lvelnor, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. ifil, "JO. 

Many of the world's best gold mines 
have not yet been found. 

The (nine of Chapped Ifundfl. 

Much of the discomfort experienced 
from chapped hands In cold weather Is 
due to washing with inferior soap, tlie 
ingredients being poisonous to the 
skin. It Is therefore important to have 
pure soap. If warm rain water and 
Ivory soap are used In washing the 
hands, they will he smooth and white 
at all seasons. ELIZA K. PARKEIl. 

New York has nearly 000,000 chil- 
dren in public schools. 

If marriage is a failure Solomon's 
wisdom didn't count for very much. 

Use Magnetic Starch—it has no equal 

Dr. Newell Dwight HUlle, of Ply- 
mouth church, Is an enthusiastic horse- 
man, and says he thinks out hiB best 
sermons while on horseback. 

THE Pleasantest, most powerful, effective 
* and never failing REMEDY for 

Rheumatism ̂ 'Srii'ie, 
I, A (JKIITK uml CATAKKII! 
If ull knew what thousand* 
know of the efficacy of “fl 

TiiAi.* mark I HUM'S*’ as a Curative a* 
i well as a Preventive of any Ache or 

Pain known to the human body, there 
would not he a family in all America 
without a bottle of “ft DKOP8!” Bond 
for t rial bottle, Sfte,or larjfe txdtle, eou- 

t&inini? 300 doses.§1.00. <1 bottle*for95. 
bWANMlN KIIKI MAT1C C'lIKK TO., 
lUIMtil h. lAku hi., Ctilraifo, 111. 

AGENTS WANTED 
To .ell the product* of 

THE SWINE VACCINE CO. 
OF WYMORE, NEB. 

Bwfna plagut or bog cholera iBccenfailf frosted 
by lii«Hcui«Hon. We cure *r» per rest ft nick bog* 
and render well hog* Immune* hy our i»roce»*. 

For further particular* call on of Hddre** 

The Swine Vaeoine Go., Wymore, Neb. 

Carter’s ink 
^ Can t be beat. 

'PIT IS $35 H»ove for $21.41 Rave the 
A Hniuiler*/ Froftt-oave the *Vlu»b«utl*r* 
Profit. Taka advantage of our confrnct 

•:ruha*e. Other* huvo iilvnnced their 
price# of Parlor Htove*. but our contract 
with the manufacturer* compel* them 
lo furniah *m with tht**«, <to we can *eli 
theta at h email profit at $21.4!. $21.27 and 
$27.77. YOU would be proud of either 
one of thoKO parlor otove*. The picture# 

Rive but a fuiotidaa of their elegant**, 
cut O. O. If. on receipt of Vic,, you to 

pay bnlr.nee to your hanker or freight 
agon: on arrival at you.* depot. 
IrTbe « r«ui eat tmrgui neever offered. 

A Large Stove take# low* fuel than a »mail one fur heat 
given; hear in mind whnu o| taring 

9.4*124 U2-PAUE KiUVK CATALOGtJR FREE. 
T. HI. UOlIKttTH* BliiTLY IK 

THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE 
Of the Lake Shore Book of Trains Is 
something entirely out. of the ordinary 
In the way of railroad literature and 
will be of interest to all. Copy will be 
sent to any address on receipt of 2-cent 
stamp.—F. M. Byron, G. W. A„ Chi- 
cago; A. J. Smith, G. P. A., Cleve- 
land. 

Wifey—“What makes you stay at 
the office so late at nights?" Do you 
gain anything by It?” Hubby—"No; 
biK I have several times come—er— 
within an ace of gaining something. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

Acts gently on the 

Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 

CUanses theJystem 

Wc^T,0N 1 PERMANENTLY 

Buy the itNuiHt-MftH'ro fey 

(aui?rnia |Tg Syrvp(s 
v°v KV| c*. cAk> *c0 ♦**- r* v. 

fOR ftALf (VIU 0Ru6ft»:*TS Pffia 60 PtReomL 

La Porte, Texas 
situated on Galveston 
Hay, Is destined to be ■ 
tlie most prosperous ■ 
city on the Gull ol | 

1 Mexico. It is the natural seaport lor the pro- I 
ducts of the entire M iddle, Norlliern and West- ■ 
ern states and lor Houston, the great railroad P 

I center of Texas. The U. S. Government has I 
voted $.t,000,000 lor harbor improvements. I 

; Capital is flowing in ami men of wealth and 6 
j Influence are making investments. An Invest* I 
ment In a town lot In l.a Porte will net 1; 
you 800 per cent In 5 years. Write tor |: 
FREE MAPS, DESCRIPTIVE HOOK !1- 

(and ART 11.1.1 ’STRATION5 to | 
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY, | 188 Madison St., CHICAGO. | 

cfiin rnn cm in**** iioioiiooinAtockAand 
#IUU run #IU mttiuoo f>r f 100 Aiir* ; »«fe a» 
» Lank. \\N, KKKI), It? i. 6lk *4., I’kilMelyfcia, Pa. 

\V. N. IV OMAHA. No. ft I- 18 UO 

CLEAR tnun FREE 
LAND Oalalotf n*« 

oe tor h l e*ut 
t TUMPS wt/imp: J|— 

i’urrnturv. 
B Hfirnof 
and VuIiIcIhi 

Q- 8twuh and Rank®*. D_Agricultural In. iileimnt* 
B—Baby Carriage*. (F-I/ru*?H and latent Medicine*. 
Q'- Mukicul Instrument*. H~Gitgaii* and H«iiot 
Mac bin**. |—liioycJ** J -Gun* and Hportiytf Good*. 
K -ididiw and Ganta* KurnUnlng Good*. L— l>ry 
(ioodM. M Roady-madeClot Inna for Man and Hoys. 
N -Hoot* and Rboai, 0—Lad lair and Otoaka. 

Sand 15 eta unit our Large Hunpl/ Catalogue contain- 
ing over RMl pit** fc find overone hundred thoubuud cuts 
and |,ric4»H a ill L* *<mt o&i>r*** paid. 

ALHL. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

SAVE TIM 
Y9UR TAGS 
"Htar" tin tag* (allowing small stars printed on under side 

of lag), " Horse Hboe,” "J. T.," “ Good Luck," "Cross Bow." 
and “ lJrumnioud ’’ Natnral Leaf Tin Tags are of e^nal value in 

securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. 
Every man, woman and child can find something ou the list 
that they would like to have, and can have 

FREE! 
TAU' 

1 Ma»cli Bov... .. 26 
2 Kn fa, on* Maria, good a'ael .. S* 
2 Hot* a m, 4Hlit.'li»k. 26 
4 ridld 9»af, Knlfa F«»rk and 8|w>«»n t-» 
6 ha t and !’«|>|»ar Ha*. mix I», quad 

n»|)la I’lat* on wlitla in*.at. to 
f Fraui'li briar Wood Pi|#h 26 
7 Han r. Imliuw ground, li:ia Kngltah 

a+oal 6« 
t Huftar Kntfa. irt|j.U-a, li«*t 

qualltv. .,90 
V htigar Hindi t-i* I pla*a h*«tt qtial fMt 

l« M » np IV i, n arling arivar ... *9 
It Kntf**, "kotot Kilriir **•<» Mad * 7ft 
15 llntoliar Hnffa "Krri Kut'rr," ft-III 

Id* la. Tft 
IV hliaarn. "Kr«u Kuttar a lurk 7ft 
14 Hul Hat. Ctfti’kar 94*4 9 ttoft* alltrar 

j4*tad..... a# 
16 lU»a Halt, "A«m•«la'ton,' ba»4 tin*) l<a 
16 Alar in < Mrk t.l* k«-l 169 
li Hi a Uaniiina Hfgarw' Imi 

I « a I g -•••!• I 
14 H» rb ut 'I •(, tlwu at nd and tat 29u 
19 t kf|#n g ail ataal. tuo fttoiru 

teijUla. ...289 
tft Hli «*aniitn» Itogvfa' TaMf Minolta, 

l*«t l<iv~t 4»*d* afti 
21 H t M h am |a| F a 

k»ni kaaftkn im 
*2 VI* aa*'h ilriitld* U <«»f* Haltaa 

aod Foifc* law |dala4 | Vftf 

T Mlii 
St ('lock, R-d*y <'f»l«Mi !ar. Thermom 

•Ur. BtnniiH »r... k'J 
SI dun Aha. lt**tli»r. mi Iw’ter mads. 600 
U6 Revolver 'iitntu ttic, double Acit.uj. 

as or at mlltiif. o It 
Si Tool H«t, not |>1 AytbltiK*, but rutl | la rt *j 
S7 Toil**i Hot ilvr iriiixl l»or«*vl*4ti, 

very llA'Ul»oiil# .4J0 
JR Rein iiKton ItlAe No.4. S1ur IS***| iha) 
if Rl'rh, n> Ilti4 Atlver.full jewel#* I 1000 
80 |»m*m Suit ('•»•, leather, (.•0*1*011.. 

•ml durable I»»W 
SI M#«tl||( Me-Mae. Amt * Ijmm, t*i ti 

•11 at. iuj 
Si It. vo|v«r, tVdt'e. at-Ailiw Muvl 

■Mf 16**1 
aa Itiflw, tv.it sa4-*ii»«*r itoi 
84 dollar 1 W**lt burnt, r. »« «o*ol. in- 

Uni ... SM 
80 II* ».l lut. 1*7 h*n«UitM«. ..SWW 
St WiurlttoUr Nhot (tail 

llt»U« SM 
11 M»o»t ttf uu. (toil'd# birrH, 

m *r M io» dint l*» or 11 o«o«t« twt 
3t Mt*V.'U. •»All t*4<l 111*8#. UdbMI «»v 

!*#•*»• .HOd 
Si Hhot Oun M# «•! i|tua, Imi 

wl, liimitMllini ..... ....auaw 
• 1> vt !\ mu 10 u III* Ml 

TMI Jfgrr offfinns IV* I-tn 

Qnurlnl Mritirn 1 •« ■ «iih n« u» li 
3]nURI nilllVI I ( Ini* I ll. ■ t '•< w a.4|«w< DiliMla. 

'■ wwaw bul all! >» 1 «M I * III I. Ill- I4.U ul iwuilf rn»M|iar biunlml ii ■ i-l i.| n» ■ I, r ii> >•• 4 !«■ !«•• 

I* HkiH IS NISI) a .I'M war.k al 

STAR PLUG TOBACCO 
Mill >Ml Im«m a al ala 4 at .** atra*»»r «<u»« a 4la»»*« awik tf u> 

MAKE THE TE8TI 
*M4 I*|« O 4I»\ l l\|;UUi Toll M l «» I II,, tl. Imli, M« 

L1 "T* 1 ■ ■■■' 

DIRECT FROM WOWCEIkgita^ JOMttH >«OMMEft 

EVERY THI EVERYBODY 
wakuntkw^ (MEAT w SHALL v Tfi> 

WRIT! TOR CATALOGUE. ENCLOSE 100510HELP FAY POSTAGE 


